
Lillian Seta the Stage for Search 
of Waif's Trunk. 

Mine hag always been rather a 

lofty attitude toward the curiosity of 
back fence gossipers, but In humility 
1 acknowledged myself one in spirit 
with the worst of the clan as I found 
myself grasping eagerly at Lillian's 
Invitation to remain over night at the 
fTotel. Her announced determination 
to Investigate the trunk of the queer 
waif whom she had brought from the 
train made a strong appeal to me, 

one which, to do justice to myself, 
did not apring wholly from curiosity. 
The glrl'a fancied recognition of me 

had moved me more than I wished 
Lillian to know, and I welcomed the 

opportunity to find out anything I 
could concerning my friend's mys- 
terious guest. 

"I think ordering a room here will 
he much more sensible than taking 
the last train home,” I said, trying 
to keep my tone judicial. 

‘‘I Can- Fit You Out.” 
"That makes It unanimous,” she 

said, with a smile at Barion, who 

fairly holding her breath at the 

prospect of spending the night in the 

hotel. ‘‘You’ll have to buy tooth- 
brushes, but I can fit you out with 

everything else when my trunk gets 
here. I'll phone down right away." 

She walked swiftly to the tele- 

phone and spoke with the crisp firm- 
ness so characteristic of her in all 
her business dealings. 

"This Is Mrs. Underwood In 24. I 

need another room. Is the one on the 
other side of my sitting room avail- 
able? The number? Why don't 

you—” she Interrupted herself with 
a shrug of Impatience at the Incom- 

petency of the person at the other 

end—"just a second. I'll have it for 

you." 
She turned to me, hut I was al- 

ready at the door and in another sec- 

ond had given up the number. 
"It Is 26. I already have 22 and 

24. What's that? A partial reserva- 

tion? Well! I’m making a full one 

right now. I either must have that 
bedroom or change the whole suite 

to one In this hotel or some other. 

You'll send the maid right up? 
Thank you so much. Good-by.” 

She hung up the receiver with a 

pardonable little smile of triumph. 
“Well, Marion!" she laughed, "you 

will have a whole hotel room to call 

your own. You can take a nap in 

it, read in it or turn It into a fort- 

ress, just as you like. Either Auntie 

Madge or I will crawl Into one of 

the beds sometime before morning, 
but except for that you are monarch 
of all you survey.” 

"A Smile of Approval" 
"Wonder If I’ll find Friday in it?" 

Marion flashed hack with an under- 

standing of the allusion which 
hrought ft smile of approval from her 

mother's eyes. 
“That’s the beauty of npw places. 

One can never tell," Lillian cotn- 

mented a bit absently, and I saw that 
she was already planning something 
else. 

"Madge, would you mind taking 

Marion out for a little stroll, perhaps 
a bug ride? She doesn't get In here 

very often, and it's the only chance 
she'll have. I can’t leave here and I 
shall want you back In two hours. 

Evidence Against the Flapper. 
Dear Martha Allen: I am a young 

girl. In love with a married man who 

has a wife and two children. X love 
this man so dearly that I can never 

give him up. He Is 13 years my sen- 

ior. Will that stand between our love 
ss we grow older? I am engaged to a 

young man, but I do hot love him. I 

go with him only as a blind. I see 

1 his man I love only half'an hour a 

day. He says his wife loves him, but 
It only bores hhn ss he can never re- 

turn her love. He Is willing to go 
sway with me. I have a good bank 

account of my own and we could start 

life over again aomewhere else. In 
what state can we be married? He 

says he cannot live without me any 
longer and I know I can never love 
any other man. This has gone on 

for a year. LONELY LASS. 

I have no sympathy for a girl who 

thinks only of herself as you do, for- 

getting the rights of the wife and 

children. He Is old enough to know 

better than to encourage a young girl 
to love him when he has no right to 

her. No etata would marry you to a 

married man. If you lied and ob- 

tained a marriage license your mar- 

riage would be illegal. If you ever 

hope for happiness in life you will 

ha ve to overcome your selfishness and 

lack of honor. Bpgin at once to do 

the right thing and refuse to see your 
lover again. 

Anxious Girl: if this man will not 

"lie a man,” as he puts it, for him- 

self, he certainly will never be any 

better for you. If you don’t approve 
of hla action# and telt him ao, and 

still ha continue# to ambarrasa you, 
ha cannot hold you In very high re 

gard, and you would be happier 11 

you let him alone. You alone know 
whether you love him enough to mar 

ry him In spite of tils faults, hut don’t 

marry expecting him to reform. 

Blue-Eyed Sally: A girl of 17 who 

writes "Without him my life Is ruined 

I uan’t live without him," seems to 

ane to ba more In lova with lova than 

a 30-year youth, who hasan't, after 

all, ahown her much reapeet or con 

alderatlon. Do And another Intereal 
and forget all about boy# for a time 

Bend or study or become absorbed In 

■mu* week. 

Anxious: Water Is poured With thl 
glim* on the table. fine Is nlwnyi 
served st table from the left. Catame 

cake and burnt sugar cake are thi 

enmes. "Es” Is Soundsd In Terms 

Pour th* tomatoes over the loaf eboui 

A*# minutM b«fpr« (CP» 
Oven, 

The luggage can't possibly be here 
before then.” 

“That's a most attractive commis- 
sion,” I answered, with a smile for 
Marion, who was literally dancing up 
and down with delight. I do not think 
Marlon enjoyed the brief outing any 
more than I did, watching her en- 

thusiastic pleasure in everything. We 
came back to the hotel suite to find 
an expressman just ahead of us with 
two small steamer trunks in his 

charge. 
“Bring this one In here," Lillian 

said, indicating her' own trunk, as 

she led the way into the bedroom 
assigned to Marion. When he had 
deposited it she came back into the 

living room, looked around her with 
the eye of an old- campaigner and, 
pulling an arm chair forward, di- 
rected the bestowal of the trunk in 
the least obtrusive corner of the 
room. 

“There,” she said, “now we're 

ready for business. Marlon, I'm going 
to prescribe something for you." 

“I hope it's a nap,” her young 
daughter declared demurely, “for I'm 

terribly sleepy." 
“Guessed it the first time. Come 

on, slip off your frock and shoes. 
Muvvy'U lend you a kimono and tuck 

you up.” 
In less than three minutes Lillian 

was back in the living room, shutting 
the bedroom door behind her. Then 
she made a hurried trip to the room 

in which she had left her mysterious 
protege. She returned almost In- 

stantly and gave a nod, indicating 
the continued slumber of the waif. 

“Sit down a minute, Madge, before 
we tackle this," she said, “and 1.11 
tell you all I know about the poor 
child in there.” 

Bridal Affairs Planned for 
Elizabeth Barker. 

Mrs. Morton Rhoades will enter- 
tain at luncheon at her home Friday 
in honor of Miss Elizabeth Barker, 
whose marriage to Mr. Irving Bus- 
sing of Toronto, Ont., will be solem- 
nized February 23. at St. Barnabas 
church. Mrs. Edwin Davis will en- 

tertain at luncheon In honor of Miss 
Barker on February 21. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barker will give a 

bridal breakfast at their home fol- 
lowing the wedding for the family 
and the attendants. 

Mrs. Meliora Fairfield of New York 
will be the guest of Mrs. W. E. 
Martin the latter part of this month. 

f Parking With Peggy | 
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"The days of 'an eye for an eye’ 
are jvaat but you don’t have to look 
far to find an eye for a slim ankle." j 
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The Magic Hedge. 
The men with the prince tried to 

keep him from going near the palace, 
fearing some harm might come to 
him, but he rode bravely up to the 
high hedge, took out his sword and 
was about to cut his way through. 

To his great surprise, the thorny 
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Mrs. Wilbur Eaton, Wed 
Secretly in August, First 

"Football Widow” 
GOLF 

widow* ar# legion, but Mrs. Wilbur Smith Eaton (Mary Louise 
Lichtenberger), whose marriage, aolemnlied August 27, 1924, was an- 

nounced Tuesday by her mother, Mrs. Mary Lichtenberger, has the 
distinction of being the first "widow” of football variety. 

For the sake of the grand old game, Mra. Eaton kept the news of her 
marriage a secret, and gave up her husband for a year, so that he might 
play on the Notre Dame team. 

None but single men msy qualify for the team, so th# marriage vows, 
which were made before Father Slnne in St. Mary Magdalene church in 
the summer before the groom left for training camp, were known only to 
the bride's sister, Mra. L. J. Putman, and the groom's brother, Harold, 
who were their only attendants. Except for a brief visit at Christmas, 
the young couple have been parted since that time. Mrs. Eaton has bben 
with her mother, and Mr. Eaton at his studies. 

The bride will wear her wedding gown, a cream lace with tight bodice 
and bouffant skirt, to th* Notre Dame senior bell In March. She will wear 
as corsage sweet peas and orchids, a duplicate of her wedding bouquet. In 
June when she goes to Notre Dame again for her husband's graduation, they 
will take their honeymoon trip. 

branches parted, making a path be- 
fore him. As he stepped forward 
the branches closed again behind him. 
shutting him off from the rest of his 
party. There was nothing for him to 
do hut go ahead. 

When he had passed through the 
house he found himself in the palace 
yard, among the tall trees. There 
was a terrifying, ghostlike stillness 
about the whole place. The prince 
made his way carefully between the 
trees. Suddenly he. stopped and drew 
his sword in alarm! 

(What frightened the princef Wait 
until tomorrow and see. In the mean 

time color his hunting suit and hat 
brown.) 

(Copyright, fil.) 

The Foyes Hosts. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Foye will en- 

tertain at dinner Thursday at their 

home. 
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| Better_Mother 

jjj/jjj* rpHE woman who knows 

wjT™'-) J- how to keep herself 
* 

-• jt healthy and equal to her 
work will, of course, be a 

happier wife. The more 

--3—1 capable woman is a better 
mother, too. The Arch Preserver Shoe, by 
giving foot vigor and usefulness to women, 
helps them to be more capable — better 
wives and mothers. 

/1BCH p&ebver 

W. S. Stryker’s 
DOUGLAS SHOE STORE 
117 North 16th Stroot OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

Charles Burgesses 
Feted Before 

Departure 
Many affairs are being given this 

week in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oharies Burgess, who leave Monday 
for Chicago to make their home. 

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs 
Temple McFayden will entertain at. 

dinner at their home followed by sup- 
per-dance st the Fontenelle. Thurs- 
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Harknesa 
Kountze will entertain at dinner at 
their home for Mr. and Mrs. Burges*. 
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Storz will entertain them at dinner, 
and Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Shirley will give a dinner in 
their honor at their homo in Fair- 
acres. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess have been 

very popular in the younger married 
set and Omaha will feel their loss. 

Mr*. Burges* i* a daughter of the 
late Chief Justice Constantine J. 
Smyth and Mrs. Smyth, a sister of 
Mrs. Clarence Slbbeinsen. She Is a 

member of the Omaha Junior league. 

Mrs. Shuler’s Gucstg. 
Mr*. I. Shuler will entertain at 

luncheon Wednesday at her home In j 
honor of Mrs. Dana Van Du sen, 

who leaves the latter part of the week 1 

I for a month in the south, and Mia 

j Douglas Welpton, who leaves soon 

for a. stay in California. Her guests 
will include 

Mssdamea— M#sdara*a- — 

Warren ^uitslor, Elton Lou< ks. 
Harry Nicholson, l>ana Van l>u*en, 
R. A. ltelgron. ilsorgs F.ngler, 
J. J. K^'-gan, Harry Nelson. 
Fr«*d Hill, Douglas \\>lpton, 
Ralph Parks. Anderson Long. 

Victor B. Caldwell returned Tues- 
day morning from Denver. Colo. 

Fancy Flannel Frocks 
Mott All Color* of the 

Rainbow 

c..h .„d w ‘v,'; 
Carry ~ 

Prices. at Thorne's 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
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Your little ones 
may use Squibb’s Dental Cream 
with perfect safety. It is made with 

Squibb’s Milk of Magnesia, which 
neutralizes the acids causing Acid 

Decay—especially at The Danger 
Line, where gums meet teeth—and 
without the slightest injury to tender 
mouths. To get children to brush 
their teeth regularly, buy them 

Squibb’s Dental Cream. It is pleas- 
ant to use and harmless even if 
swallowed. Millions are turning to 

safe, highly protective— 

Squibb's 
Dental Cream 
Made with Squibb's MUk of Magnesia 
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Woman’s New Hygiene 
Read of this new way 5,000,000 women now employ 
MUCH of the lo«e of charm, of Each Kotex pud It In Itself an series 

the feminine Immaculacy ex- deodorant. Impregnated with a new 

prcted at all ttmea, ladue to old taah- aecret dlilnlectant. Easily disposed 
toned hygienic methods Put Kotea, of no bother or annoyance, 
the new sanitary pad, ends all that. Kotex ia packed In sanitary sealed 
Kotex ia made ot •uper-ebeorbent packages of 12 In 2 attest Regular, 
Oellucotton. It la 5 tlmel aa absorb- and Korea-Super (extra Urge). 
ent aa cotton—absorbs Inatantly 16 Oet Kotex Deodorised, In the Hue 
times Its own weight In moisture, he with white stripe, el most stores. 

CUXUCCrTTON PRODUCTS GO. Ml Waal lashssa ■niSfiatL Ckiaaes 

KOTex Sk 
DEODORIZED HggQHV 
Al»\ KKIIMKMI n I 

How Fat Actress 
Became Slender 

M*nr ata*« paoola now dapand 
upon llirmoli rraacriptlon rilllti tef I 
MMlurtug rod •ontrollin* fai «»fi# nlavai 
arftaaa tail* that aim radu< rd atm >"'■» 
• ml aaall) I»v uatng thia nrw form of i»>- 
famoua Mminnla I’raa* rip!Ion Now, hv 
i.tMm Matmoln l’raa« »Ip* Ion TaMaia a* 

aral ttm*a a vast aha kaapa hat w**lch j 
Jual right All druiflaf* aril Mn*t*\*d*! 
l*i f*i Ipl Inn TaMata at ona ilollat fm a 
hill or if fOU f*i rfar volt *h m-eut- I ha mi J 
•I11arI frnfn lb*1 Maflnolm t, ilattatil 
Mnima Fldg 1‘alfolt Mi* I* If >«'i hai* 
not irlad th**m. da »o Thar ar** ptaaafcftt | 
In taka and afrar 11va 

Baa WANT A1>H MHINU HklllJN. 

n 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY SPECIALS 
Another Carload of Charles I. Benton's Celebrated "Gateway” Grapefruit 

From the "Lend of June Rose*” 

Large, Thin-Skinned, 
Sweet and Juicy, 

Per Dozen... .79* 
They Will Keep—Buy Them by the Dozen—"Gateway” la Tra# Ripenad 

Grapefruit at Their Best. 

FLOWERS—5,000 Cindrareas, several different shades and colors; 
ze reds, ze blues, ze pinks, etc. 
fl inch pots in bloom, very special, per pot—.69* 

APPLES—Rome Beauties, splendid for cooking and baking, 
10 lbs. for.96* 

SPINACH—Fancy, fresh and crisp, per peck... .43* 
CAULIFLOWER—Snowball, medium sized heads, each.*.28* 
CARROTS—Fancy Southern Ox-Heart, 3 large bunches for.. .23* 
ORANGES— Sunkist, sweet, navel, 

Extra large size, per dozen... ..55« 
Medium size, per dozen..'■.33e 

Spareribs* 15c; SauerKraut H 15c 
WISCONSIN KRAUT—Large can,., 15* 

HIGHEST QUALITY ASSURES GREATEST 
STRENGTH AND RICHEST FLAVOR 

PuriTan Malt 
RICHEST, ST R O N Q. n _^ ^ 

EST MALT EXTRACT DgK RHQ 
FOR BEST RESULTS • WHII 

n 5,000 4-Tie—75c value, polished handle, aa 

brooms ..... sss - — dye 
You’ll Need Brooms. 

Mncforrl french cream salad 1 Kr\ 
MUSiara 20c jar, special ITU 

BUY-RITE CATSUP WEEK 
A ■ HEINZ'S or BEAtH NUT— V’ QQ 
I 3 largs bottlss ....i OOC 
UOluliU LIBBY’S or GRAND CANON— 73C 

Ymi ShofM Snr n T-rt. <npi.lT wt Th— law frlrw. 

Dntotnno U. S. Grade No. 1—Early Ohio OQa 
Largs and Smooth—Peck MsWU 

Sugar PUR-*-oane 69c limit of 10 Lb*. t« Cotlomrr. 

■ ■■■■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ — 

Rrnmc LARGE blue cookie cans CEp 
i I IN Splordld for Flour, Aches or Garbage, each Q Jy 

taPILLSBURY,S 48-ib.«ick. (TO OH 
BEST *«-'•*• .$1.46 ^L.OII 

Dried Fruits ■= 53c IVM ■ ■ uibv Liro# Dp)#(J AprleoU> 2 iba. for 50* w 

Asparagus Tips 45c 
Roil Hi/ ̂ sorted Chocolates, hard and soft centers, lb, 

UdllUy Hcrsheys Milk Chocolate Kisses, lb. lUU 

a a Iten's Famous Forget-Me-Not a 

I nnklPQ Assortment—3 Splendid Numbers A Ip UUUlllGd A 30c Value. 2 lb*, for ■ ■ 

Th— ronblr* Ir. Vrw VfimUw lb«b*d Krpr—«lr f«r lb* Wwy-Rlte 
_ 

M 1 d Hunt's Supreme Brand—In Heavy Syrup mm 

Berries 1-*, 7— r 89c 
Minna Moot Non*-8uch’ *** pMk^# 1 Cn 
IfllllUG IflGul Non'-*u(h- taPH can... 864 I JO 

Soap Fels-Naptha 10 i*n* 63c 
PiCkleS SWEET Full Quart Jar 43C 
Cm It OolnH Hunt’s Supreme Brand. 

rrun odiao ssc ^,,.,$1.35 

EggS S’nU0TLTpI'RfSH 00UNTBY JQg 

Baking Powder 45c 
TELEPHONE ANY OF THESE BUY RITE STORES 

NORTH sin» I «ni YH »U>K 
GEO I. ROSS .HE 040? I PROS GROCSRY .,m,.JA4e?U 
ARMAND PETERSEN ... WE 0114 ! WW<T *U»R 
JEPSEN BROS.JA 1S40 ERNEST BUFFETT.WA.<P»1 

soi ill Sims I D CREW A SON. HAOSiS 
LYNAM A BRkNNAN AT SO«* GILES BROTHERS .WASSOO 
F. L BIRO MAO’?! WILKE A MITCHELL.HAOJS4 
SHURA A SWOBODA_ MA OM I HANNCGAN A CO.KA OTSO 
I. KARSCH CO. AT-??01 A E SN1 GO A SON .W A 0S*9 

I rrtlflrd Mrmbrr* *r th, Hrltfi l.irwn' HufTAl t It 04 

jlHaaiOur Prices Are Always Right 


